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Ohio State, Urban Meyer and the NCAA Division I Manual

By Adam Epstein

Th. Ohio Srate Universiry (OSU) was

bombarrded recently with allegations of
misconduct on various fronts involving
its athletic department. A former team

docror, a former diving coach, a former as-

sistant Football coach, and the head football

coach were accused of misdeeds directly-or
irrdirectly-re Iateci to their relationship with
OSU.

The mosr publicly debaced issue was

rel:rted to Urban Meyer, the l-read football
coach, and whether he followed proper
university procedure or possiblyviolated his

own contract related to a claim ofspousal,
ciotnestic abuse by one of his former as-

sistant coachcs, wide-receiver coach Zach
Srnith (Zach).Television, radio, the internet

arrd social rnedia blew up with reports and

opinions about the various problems at the

Colrrmbrrs, Ohio flagship insritution.
After an investigation costing $500,000

irnd managed by a law 6rm which plo-
dr-rced a twenty-three-page report, Meyer
wirs sr-rspended for the 6rst three games of
the 2018 season, OSU's athletic director

Gcne Snrith was also suspended without
pay frorn August 31 through September

16. Both were suspended without pay. The

OSU-spor.rsored investigation concluded

Meyer "misspoke and made missratements"

but "did nor,..deliberarely lie ." In facr, the

only person who lost their job as a result was

Zach, who hacl already been terminated.
However, controversy-and legal issues-

are nothing new to OSU, its athletic depart-

ment, its coaches and its student-athletes.

Rerrrember che infarnous punch by OSU's

iconic head Football coach \Woody Hayes

afte r Cle rnson's Cl-rarlie Bauman intercepred

quarte rbackArr Schlichter's pass in che 1978

Girtor Bowl rvhich led to Hayes firing almost

immediirtely thereafter? (Okay, if you do

not remcmbel or were not born yet, just
Youlube ir). This arricle summarizes some

of the nrore prominent sports law cases or

compliance incidents over the last 20 years

relared to OSU,

Goecn UnseN Meven
\When Urban Meyer "misspoke" ar a 2018

pre-season press conference when he said,
"There was nothing..," about whetl-rer he

knerv about claims of domestic abuse by

former zrssistant coach Zach (terminated

on July 23) against Smith's ex-wife Court-
ney Smith in 2015 (divorced in 2016).

Meyer essentially claimed ignorance. It is

noteworthy th.atZach is also the grandson

of former OSU head coach Earl Bruce. In
fact, Meyer credited Coach Bruce with
being a "mentor" in his August 22,2018
speecl-r following l-ris publicly announced

suspension.

After the August I Facebook revela-

tion by reporter Brett McMurphy about

the Smitht domestic abuse claims, Coach

Meyer was put on administrative leave by

OSU and an investigation ensued. Zach

was also Meyer's assisrant at the University

of Florida, the same institution in which
l're also had allegedly committed domestic

abuse against his wife as well.

Sports lawyers and others involved in
reporting and social media immediately

did the right thing: they analyzed Meyer's

contract with OSU to determine whether

Meyer's contractual responsibilities with
OSU addressed dornesticviolence, miscon-

duct in general such as violations of laws

and university policies and rules, including
transgressions by l-ris assistant coaches.

Meyer's initial contract witli OSU was

sigr-red in 201 1 , with exte nsions in 201 5 and

2018. Relevant excerpts from Meyert 2018

contract extension includes that he could be

fired "for cause" under new paragraph 4(e):

Coach shall promprly report to Ohio
State! Depury Title IX Coordinator for
Achletics any known violations of Ohio
State's Sexual Misconduct Policy (including,

but nor limited to, sexual harassment, sexual

assault, sexual exploitation, intimate vio-
lence and stalking) that involve any student,

faculty, or staffor that is in connection with
a university sponsored activity or event. II
Ohio State's Depury Title IX Coordinator
for Athletics is not available, the Coach

shall rnake such report prompcly to Ohio
State'sTi tle IX Coordinator. Lny emergency

situation should be immediately reporte d to

91 I and/or law enforcement. For purposes

of this section 4.1 (e), a "known violarion"
shall mean a violation or an allegation of a

violarion ofTitle IX that Coach is aware of
or has reasonable cause to believe is taking

place or may have taken place.

There are also plenry ofother places in
Meyert contract which address his dury ro

not act in a manner that would adversely

reflect upon OSU or its athletic problems.

From a different angle, one might note

that tlre most recent version (2018-2019)

NCAA Division I Manual also continues

to include among its bylaws, on page 50:

1 1, 1. 1. 1 ResponsibiliryofHead Coach.

An institutiont head coach is presumed

to be responsible for the actions of all

institutional staff members who report,

directly or indirectly, to the head coach.

An institutiont head coach shall promote

an atmosphere of compliance within his or

her program and shall monitor the activities

of all institutional staffmembers involved

with the program who report, directly or

indirectly, to the coach. (Adopted: 4/28/05,
Revised: l0l 301 12, 7 | 161 14)

It certainly can be debated whether

Meyer violated his contract with OSU

and whether he violated any NCAA rules.

However, there is no doubt that the situ-

ation involving his former coach and the

subsequent denial that Meyer knew any-

thing about it does bring OSU once again

into the forefront of discussion in sports

law and compliance circles.

The following examples provide short

See 0Hl0 STATE on Page 6
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sunrmaries of other cases involving OSU
that demonstrate the Meyer situation is
norhing new to OSU. I use many of these

exarnples irr n'ry sports law class, and I
have rvritten an acaclemic article, "Ohio

and Sports Law" which addresses these

examples, and many orhers from cl-re state

of Ohio, in much greater detail.'

Coecu Jtn,t O'Bntrru
Hired in 1997, OSU head basketball coach

Jirn O'Brien r'vas tern.rinated in 2004 though

tlrere were still tlrree years re nraining on his

contrilct, The athletic director at the time-

Andy Geiger-ended the relationship with
O'Brien after the coach adtnitted giving a

$6,000 loan to a prospective Serbian recruit,

six years prior, The more intriguing legal

aspect to the O'Brien termination, however,

was that O'Brier.r sLred alleging that based

upon the contract, he could not be termi-
nared unless he had committed a "material

bre ach" <-rf his contract, rhe expression used

in lris agreemenr.

Indeed, an Ohio trial court held rhat

even though O'Blien violated NCAA
rules and did not disclose the violation,
such rnisdeed was not :r "m:rterial breach"

an<{ thcrcforc OSI] coLrlcl r'rot utilize a "for

cause" terminarion on thar basis alor-re. In
the end, OSU was Forced to pay O'Brien
approximate ly $2,5 rnillion, which inch.rded

interest, for the breach of the employment

contract. The case survived an appeal by

OSU aswell, thereby setting an example for
coaches, rheir agents, and general counsel

at universities involved in drafting coach-

ing contracts. ]n fact, O'Brien's successor,

Colcl-r Thrd Matta, hrd 15 grounds for

termination specifically addressed in hi.s

agreernent.

I .Sre Adam Epxein, Oho and Sports Law, 25

M,r,rquerlu SloH'r's L. Rr:v. 363-397 (2015),

http://scholarship.law, marquette.edu/sportslawi

vol25liss1l2l (proviiling furchcr dcrails For this

arricleJ.

Mnunrce Gunerr
tJThen it comes to antitrust and labor law,

former OSU running back Maurice Clar-

ett holds a special place in sports law for
his legal batcle in which he attempted to

force the National Football League (NFL)

to allow him to become draft eligible.

The Youngstown, Ohio native and Big 10

Freshman of the Year helped lead OSU to
a national championship in 2002. Many
recall his various off-the-field troubles,

though, which played a major part in Clarett

leaving OSU before his second season in

2003-2004.
Clarect requested rhe he be considered

fot the NFL draft that spring. Ar first it
looked like Clarett would get that chance

even rhough NFLeligibility rulessince 1990

required three full seasons to have passed

after the player'.s high school gladuating

class. Not yet three years removed, the U.S.

Districr Court for the Southern Discrict

of New York in 2004 ordered that Clarert

be eligible (authored by Judge Shira A.

Scheindlin).

However, the U.S, Court of Appeals

(Second Circuit) reversed and opined that
that the non-statutory labor excmption
(ir-r plain English, a collectively bargained

agreement trumps an anticrust claim) barred

Clarettls challe nge , though some stillbelieve

that the so-called side-agreement between

the NFL and NFLPA never really was re-

duced to a wricing. In the end, the Second

Circuit sacked Clarett and his legal team

(authored by then Courc ofAppeals judge

Sonia Sotomayor).

Coecn Jtu Tnessel
Having recruited Clarett and leading OSU
to a national championship in 2002, Jim
tessel led OSU as rheir head coach from
the 200 I season to 20 1 0 (though the 20 i 0

wins were later vacated due to Tlessel us-

ing ineligible players). Prior to coaching at

OSU, Coach Tlessel coached Youngstown

State University (YSU) for fifteen seasons

and won four 1 -AA national championships

(they are called FCS today), Indeed, he

was a very respected and influential figure

in Ohio. So much, in facr, that OSU's

president at the time-Gordon Gee-stated

regarding potentially firing Coacir Tiessel

for an ensuing scandal, "No. Are you kid-
ding? Let me just be very clear, I'm just

hopefui the coach doesnt dismiss me."

Unfortunately for OSU and Tiessel,

the university was placed in the national

spodight under troubling circumstances

after numerous allegations of violations of
NCAA bylaws by him and at least six of
his players involving sports memorabilia in

exchange for tattoos. The NCAA banned

OSU from a post-season bowl game the

followin g year drre to this Ta t to o - ga t e scanda)

as it was revealed that eight players took

cash and tattoos in exchange for jerseys,

rings and other memolabilia.

Emails demonstrated that Tiessel was

inforrned of the situation in 2010 but

did not inform OSU's compliance office

or dre NCAA about the matter. Ti'essel

resigned in May 30,2011 as a result after

the university had already suspended him

and fined him $250,000 for failing to re-

port the wror.rgdoing. tessel also received

a "show-cause" penalry for five years. On

May 9,2014, Tiessel was announced as the

President of YSU.

Ornens
The above exampies provide excellent op-

portunities for sports law professors and

students to explore OSU and its relarionship

to sports law in general. There are many

others worth exploring, howevet not related

to "people." For example, Ohio Universiry's

mascot Rufus drew national attention on

September 18, 2010, due to his attack on

OSU's Brurus Buckeye mascot when Rufus

See 0Hl0 STATE on Page 15
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tackled Brutus at Ohio Sndiunr as the

OSU team ran onto the field in Columbus

rhat sarne year. The ir-rcident is available or.r

YouTube . Much discussion could be had on

pore ntial personal and insticurional liabiliry

relared to such mirscot violence .

Another barrle berween the same two

schools took place bel-rind the scenes in-

volved lawyers and who owned the rigl-rts

to the word Ohio for federal trademark

prlrposes. In 1995 "Ohio" became the

official trademark of the Ohio Universiry
(OU). However, OSU 6led a complaint
with the U,S. Patent andTiademark OIfice

to cirncel OU's trademark rights over the

word. In 1998, the university presidents of
borh schools agreed co allow OU to keep

Ohio as rheir tradernark, but OSU can use

Ohio when it has historical sigr.rificance

such as Slipt Ohit, and the Ohio Sradium.

CoNct-ustor't
1t is a uniclue time to be involved in college

sports rvhether as a coach, studer-rt-athlete,

administrator, compliance officer or a

Fan. In the hashtag era, OSU continues

to provide sports law with a plentitude of
sports law-relared examples For professors,

students, compliance officers and general

counsel, the latest involving Urban Meyer.

It would not be incorrect to claim.that the

Big Ten leads the way with discussion of
recent impropriety and scandals on an an-

nual basis, not just OSU.
\While hindsight is 20-20, coaches and

universities best be forthright and proactive

in addressing and eliminating wrongdoing

when it is discovered no matter how embar-

rassing the circumstances and regaldless of
the possible penalties. In 20 1 8 and beyond,

avoidance and inaction will just delay an

inevitable revelation via Facebook post or

Twicter tweet which will then turn into
an unmanageable storm wirh unenviable

consequences, whether in Ohio, the Big

Ten, or elsewhere. H

just as any other student with a special

ralent.' Three fairly simple oversight rules

previously proposed by The Drake Group

could control improprieties. The member

institution should be required to review

written terms of any NIL agreemetrt to

ensure conformance with the following
stipulations or conditions: (1) use does

not include the name, marks, institutional

colors, or affiliation, implied or otherwise,

of the student's institution or the use of
institutional facilities or properties For such

engagementi (2) rhc institution's employ-

ees or others engaged by the institution are

not involved (i.e., identification ofpossible

employment opporcunities, introductions,

etc.) in obtaining dre employment; and (3)

the employer attests that the remuneration

Epstern in a Professor of Bustness Law

and Regulation at Central Michigan
University.

RereReruces
20 I 8-20 1 9 NCAA Division I Manual (August Version),

Retrieved From hrtp:/hw.ncaapublications.com/p-
45 47 -20 I 8-201 9-ncaa-division-i-manual-august-
version-availablc-august-20 1 8.aspx

Associated Press (2018, August 23). Ohio Sttte

su:pendt Meyer for first 3 gnmes. Rctricvcd

from htrps://w.msn.com/en-us/sports/ncaafb/
ohio -s tate-suspends-meyer- fo r-fi rs t- 3 - games/

ar-BBMhISY

Epstein, A. (2015). Ohio and S4orts Laru,25 Marquette

Sports Law Revielv 363-397 . Rerrieved from http://
scholarship.law.nrarquetre.edu/sportslaw/vol25l
iss'Z121

Murphy, D. & Dinich, H. (2018). Ohio State suspends

coach Urban Meyer, AD Gene Snrith. Retrieved

from hrrp://lw.espn.conr/college-foorb;rll/story/-/
idl 24 449 427 I ohio-srate-suspends-coach-urban-

meyer-ad-ge ne-smith.

The Ohio State University (2018)' I'ublic Records

related to the inuestigatiott into ollegatiou inuoluing

[Jr ban MEer. Revicvcd from htrps://ncws.osu.cdu/

pttbl ic-reco rds-related- ro-the- i nvesrigrt ion- in ro-

allegations-involving-urbanueyer/

is commensurate witl-r the going rate in

that locality for services and the athlete is

paid only for work specifically described

and actually performed."

Finally, Polite addressed what he called

dre NCAA's "most significant reform

failure.
"The Drake Group is Particularly con-

ce rned that the NCAA continues to ignore

its responsibility to find member institu-

tions guilty of academic fraud committed

for the purpose of maintaining arhlete

eligibility," he said. "Expecting institutions

to self-police in this area is unrealistic and

a serious dereliction of duty with regard

to the basic responsibilities of a national

athletic governance organization." &

Drake Group Questions Division I Basketball Rules Ghanges
Continued From Page 14

There are nurlerous local, national and

instirr.rtional scholarships available from

rrultiple sources for which rhese students

mighr be able to qrrali$'. It.see ms Lrnlikely

rhat ttre NCAA will or could mainrain a

list oFsr-rch sources that the athletes need

to try in order to determit-re whether the

s,rarch has been 'exhaustive.'

Polire irdded tl.rat'lle Drake Group "is

disappointcd that rhe NCAA continues to

ignore the atl"rlete employment issue, which

was the prirnary underlying issue in the

FBI investigation of the NCAAbasketball

dcbacle and wl-rich the Rice Commission

Report also ignored.
'Athletes should be allowed to earn

money outside of school by exploiring

their names, irnages, and likenesses (NILt
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